
 y Look Sharp Plan, PLUS:
 y 20% Bigger Bag (A $226 Value).
 y Comforter and Blanket Cleaning 

plan FREE (A $189 Value).
 y Hanger by Request  - Jeans & 

T-shirts returned on hangers (A $149 
Value). Call or email us to opt in!

 y Personal Customer Service and 
Fabricare Expert (A $200 value).

BIGGER BAG &
COMFORTER CLEANING

 y Just the Basics Plan, PLUS:
 y UNLIMITED Dry Cleaning and Gentle Care.
 y Dresses, skirts, dress pants, khakis, polo/

sport shirts, and dress shorts returned 
pressed and on hangers.

UNLIMITED DRY CLEANING INCLUDED
for about $9 more per week

OUR MOST POPULAR PLAN

  E&R’s policy is to return items clean whenever we can regardless of which plan you have purchased. Our Just the Basics plans incur 
additional charges for per piece items requiring special care. Plans are designed for individual use only. Sharing of plans between students 
constitutes immediate forfeiture of service with no refund provided.  E&R is not responsible for any possible damage to face masks washed 
in our commercial equipment. Please see our website for further details regarding garment processing policies. 
* We wash all light colored linens and what we deem colorfast linens at water temperatures up to 160°.

$999
 y Wash/Dry/Fold, PLUS:
 y Launderable, button-down dress shirts/ 

blouses returned pressed and on hangers.
 y Sweaters, hang to dry, and other non-

launderable (dry clean/gentle care) items 
always incur extra charges.

UNLIMITED PRESSED SHIRTS INCLUDED

“JUST THE BASICS” 
PLAN

LOOK SHARP PLAN
$1269

BEST VALUE

PREMIUM PLAN

$2,353
VALUE

$1589

FREE Comforter Plan with Look Sharp Sign-up by July 15th  — $189 value! 

Tilton School Students!

WASH/DRY/FOLD
PLAN

$839
 y Wash, dry, fold laundry
 y Laundring of personal and/or rental 

bed and bath linens. 
 y All bras, underwear, socks, camisols, 

delicates and bathing suits
 y All athletic wear (including leggings)



www.TheCampusLaundry.com
or call 1-800-243-7789

ORDER ONLINE
EandRLaundry /

How It Works

Fill up your personalized E&R 
laundry bag with your clothes 

and bed and bath linens

Leave your laundry bag in the 
designated location by 8 AM 

on our pick up day

Clean laundry is delivered 
back “Certified E&R Clean” in 

2-3 business days.

John
Smith

John
Smith

John
Smith

Wash/dry/fold laundry; neatly folded and right-side-out 
(except socks). 
Laundering of personal AND/OR rental bed and bath 
linens.
All bras and delicate underwear are netted and  
washed/dried.
Eco-Friendly Service. 86% less water, 64% less gas, 80% 
less electricity.
Launderable, button-down dress shirts and blouses returned 
pressed and on hangers.

Sweaters are always dry cleaned and returned pressed 
and on hangers, regardless of plan.

Professional dry cleaning.

Gentle care washing, drying, and pressing.*

Skirts, dresses, dress pants, dress shorts, khakis, and 
polo/sport shirts  returned pressed and on hangers.

Comforter and Blanket Cleaning plan FREE with Look 
Sharp Plan if ordered by 7/15/21. (A $189 Value). 

Hanger by Request (jeans and t-shirts returned on 
hangers (A $149 Value).

20% Bigger Bag (A $226 Value).
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THE
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LOOK
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MOST
POPULAR

$999 $1269 $1589        Go to www.TheCampusLaundry.com for our Green and Clean initiatives.
 $ Service will incur additional fees.
  *Doesn’t include, and we cannot process, “hand wash,” “lay flat to dry,” 
 or “line dry.”

OUR PLANS AT A GLANCE
PRICES INCREASE $55 ON 7/16
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WASH/
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$839


